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Inside

  Sangiovese
November, 22nd

guests arrive throughout the day.
7:30 PM: welcome dinner at Mastrojanni Restaurant hosted by Chef Alessandro del Mastro with
special guest Guido Dispenza, Mastrojanni Sales and Wine Expert, for a tailor-made wine paring
selection.

November, 23rd

7:30  - 10:00 AM: breakfast.
10:30 AM: guests visit Mastrojanni Winery with Giulia, Mastrojanni's winemaker, to discover the best-
tasting techniques. Five wines will be paired with cheese and breadstick.
1:00 PM: guests will have lunch at Vineria Aperta, where we invite to explore wines from different
worldwide regions (more than 1.500 labels). It perfectly combines a beautiful landscape, rare wines, and
local culinary products. Three wines will be paired with three main courses.
3:30 PM: guests will visit Podere Le Ripi Winery for the Bonsai wine tasting. This private tour focuses on
explaining the philosophy behind biodynamic farming for over twenty years. Guests will visit the
vineyard and go through an amazing tasting of six wines of the winery.
Free time to relax and enjoy the local attractions.  The option to reserve Mastrojanni’s SPA is available
until 10 PM.
Dinner is at the guests' leisure. The Mastrojanni’s concierge is available to recommend the best local
restaurants.

November, 24th

7:30 - 9:30 AM: breakfast.
10 AM:  departure from Mastrojanni to Daniel Spoerri Contemporary Art Park, where art and nature
blend into a unique experience. The visit will be at Mulino Val d'Orcia, in case of bad weather.
11:30 AM: wine tour & tasting at Bakkanali, a hype organic winery owned by two young guys who
invested in an ancient volcano to reach altitude and freshness. Situated at 600 m above sea level,
Bakkanali has a new concept of wine-making with a style much appreciated by new generations. 

       Wine Tasting of three different wines: ROSA, ROSSO, and FIORENZO.
1:30 PM: lunch at one of the most authentic restaurants in the area, Ristorante Da Luca in Seggiano,
with a typical informal Tuscan menu: three courses (wines excluded).
Return to Mastrojanni after lunch for relaxation and leisure time. Mastrojanni’s SPA is available for
booking until 10:00 PM.
Free evening. The Mastrojanni’s concierge is available to recommend the best local restaurants.

November, 25th
7:30 - 10:30 AM: breakfast.
10 AM: guests departure and check-out.

 
 
Master of Experience
Guido Dispenza, Mastrojanni Sales and Wine expert
Giulia Härri, Mastrojanni Winemaker
Sebastian Nasello,  Podere Le Ripi Winemaker and Wine expert
Ugo Fabbri, Bakkanali Winemaker
 
Location
Mastrojanni, Podere Le Ripi, Vineria Aperta, Bakkanali
 
Reservation
info@mastrojannirelais.com
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